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"Orchestitu ad alia genera spectantes." "Spec. 1. Orchestia grandicornis Kroyer
= Allorchestes grandicornis."; "Spec. 2. Orchestia longicoruis M. Edw.," with Taiitru.,
Ionqienrn, Say, and SeamI'aIla iongicorni, Leach, Mss. This species, he thinks, is closely
allied to, if not identical with, his own illeqalurclie.*s ea1ifornjavn..

This portion of Brandt's paper concludes with remarks on Ore/ufía (/r!,i1ns, for which the name
&ambalia Sayana, Leach's MSS., is given in the List of Crust. Brit. Illus. 1847.

The remainder of the paper, pages 310-313, treats of "MeiaIoir/,etia cine nene Gattung der
Amphipoden aus der Gruppe dei' Orchestiden." This new genus, he says, to some extent
by the form of the first guathopods inclines towards Ta7iIi, by the second gnathopods more
to ()rr1iefia, by the maxillipeds to A/b 1i/es, from which litst it is again removed by the
very short upper antenna. For the name he says, "Ich bezeichne sie imcli Maassgabe dot
Grösse der ihr zum Grinide liegenden Art als Itfriiaborehefia." This genus is a synonym of
Orchestoidea, Nicolet, 1849. Brandt defines it thus :-

"Pedum primi paris ultimus articulus etiam in maribus apice angustatus (Tab. 1. fig. 12).
Peduin secundi paris ultimus articulus marium semper maxirnus, cheliforniis. Peduni
maxillarium articulus ultimus angustatus, apice unguiculatus. Antenn supcriore
pedunculo inferiorum breviores." The type-species, ilieqabor'1,esIia. raliforniana, is
described and figured with much detail. The telson is described as "lamina caudalis
simplex cordata in inedio dorsi longitudinaliter impressa." The plate shows numerous details.

TalL/ms ionqirornis, Say, the 0. (Sra.mIialla) lfinf/iv'omnis of Leach's MSS. is discussed as offering'
Spec. 2. JIIeqalrn4o'./ia Ion f/!rw'nhs."

In regard to Tali/mus clojuctii, see Note on Savigny, 1825; the subgenus Talilrorrhesf Ia, resting
only on the obscure figure of that otherwise undescribed species, has never met with
acceptance. Of OreliesfLa oe1wfensi., Spence Date in the Brit. I%lus. Catal., p. 369, says,
"this species appears to differ but little from Dana's figure of 0. Piciferingil." For Orehestia
nidrosiensis, see Note on Krøyer, 1845.
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Krebse, bearbeitet von F. Brandt. pp. 79-148 (1-74). P1. VI.

The Amphipoda occupy pages 130-144 (54-68) and 511 (74). They are placed in the Sub
classis Crustacea Maxillata, Legio Edriophthalma, and embrace two sections, the Gani
maracea and Lmodipoda. The new species Orelws/ia oelw/ensis is described and figured,
figs. 18-26, and placed near to " Orehestia Bo/Iw," provisionally so-named, from the Black Sea.

(Sec the preceding Note.) Brandt reports, as taken by Wosnesenski in the Sea of Okotsk,

Anonyx ampulla, Phipps, accepting this designation and a long list of synonyms from

Krøyer, 1845, for numerous specimens which he had himself examined. On the authority
of a letter from Lichtenstein, he adds to the synonymy "Gan?inarus Griiius Lichenst.

apud M.S. Mandt," but as he also specially refers to the Atlas of the Voy. en. Scand.

(Livr. 37) P1. 13, fig. 2 a-z, there cannot be any doubt that the species intended is Caneei

(Anonyx) nugax, Phipps. He also reports numerous well-preserved specimens of "Anonyx
Edwardsii," Krøyer, as having been taken by Wosnesenski, along with one of the pre
ceding species, out of the stomach of a whale captured in the Bay of Mctschigmensk. In

the genus Gamrnarn he takes Section 1. A. a. Mime-Edwards, with "the inner branch
of the third uropod as large as, or at least more than half as long as, the outer," to include

"Spec. 1. Garn,naries locus/a?" from the river Doschkander flowing into the Sea of Okotsk;

"Spec. 2. Gammarus pulex, De Geer," taken in the basin of the hot-springs of Natschik,
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